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ow-stkeet," Lokdox. Among the odd

fish who were caught by thewatchmen in
casting their, nets' lately in London, was a
Hibernian wag, rather advanced in years,
of very seedy exterior, but possessing all
the dry good humor, and joke-crackin- g dis-

position of ;his whiskey-lovin- g country. .
On- - being put to the bar, the watchman

waS called on to state his charge, and this
was- - done in very few words. In fact, Mr.
Butler the detunu, w as found dead drunk,
under the piazzas of Covent- - Garden, at 2
o'clock in the morning. ; - ; -

Well, said Sir Richard, how do you ac-

count for your disorderly conduct. '
.

Mr., B. (with a grin) O ! Fait hy Sir
Richard, I never was much of an account--an- t,

and if I was myself, when I was dead
drunk as the watchman says, what I'd be
saying, wouldn't do me much good, for
dead men tell no tales.' . - - .

Sir R What brought you in such a
state t '

-
'

Mr. B. I suppose I brought myself that
way by drinking liquor.

Sir R. It would have been well if you
had taken yourself home to bed.

Zermau' VFash.
TO THE LADIES. .

NOTHING adds more lo beauty than clean,
and. Gums of healthy color.

The most beautiful face and vernjiliion lips become
repulsive, if the latter, when they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. All who
wish clean, white Teeth, healthy Gums' and a
sweet breath, should give ZERM AN'S TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by . -

v O. & D. DuPRK, Agents, '
. Wilmington N.C.

Sept. 30. ' . . 84

PERFUMERY!
JUST received from New York and Philndel

t t
, Gross Lubins's Extracts for the HandU'f j

do. do. Toilette Soaps ;
- do. Glenny Mush Toilette Water;

do. " do. Verbena do. ' do.
do. ' . Yankee Soap ;
do. Camphor Soup;

- do. Poniino do.
A largeassortmentof Hair Brushes, and a num-

ber of fancy articles usually kept in Drug Stores.
G.& D. DuPRK, Wholesale Druggists, .

Oct 5. , Market --at., Wilmington, Ni C.
wt TnE N0RXH CAROLINA f

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM P'Y,
RALEIGH, N. C. '

THE aboveCompany hrs been inoperationsince
lstof April, i843, under the directionof the

following Officers, viz : -- '.
Dr. Charles E.Jonhson, President,
Win. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James K.Jordan, Secretary,
VVm. II. Jones, Treasure.

.. Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney, . ,

Dr. Charles E.Johnson, 1

DrWm.H.McKee, t Medical Board of
Dr. R.B.Haywood, $ Consultation.
J. llersman. General Agent. .

This Company has received a charter giving ad-
vantages tothe insured over any other Company.
The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own life for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any claimsof the representa-
tives of the husband or any of his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
mei)bcrsartivipatein the wholeot the profits which

MISCELliANY.
A JUDGE'S MUSTARD BATH.

.Tyo or three days ago, a 'young friend
who had recently been spending some lime
a Georgia related to us an Anecdote,

which etowa how thoroughly scared the
people of, the interior of Georgia were
during-th- e prevalence, of yellow fever in
Savannah. '"" ' .

It seemed that Judge R- - , of the Su-
preme Court of that State,,was up in the
tountry at the same time, but twenty hours'
Vun by rail of the terrible disease. Quite
Suddenly, late one afternoon, he was seized
with headache, pains in his back and limbs,
& c. Having heard lhat these were the
salutations Yellow Jack - extended to hia
victims oo approaching them, the Judge
In great consternation, applied to a friend
who was posted' for advice. A hot must--arilbu- ih

was urgently advised, and being
prepared, the Judge was soon laving him-
self with the irritating fluid.. Presently
he felt better, and finding a cake of soap
in the vessel of water, he began to apply
it freely upon his person. After quite a
pleasant exercise in this way, d

down on hia body and discovered that he
was turning bUuk ! Oh, horrors ! HU
friend was hurriedly sent for, came, and
declared that the symptom was " intensely
expressive of yellow fever.

Bert,' said the Judge, shivering the while.
feel 'no pain ; I feel well !'4
'So much the wore j the absence of pain

is a marked symptom;'
'Good Heavens V the Judge .ejaculated,

what shall I do ?' - -

'The only hope, is in the mustard, rub
away !' was all the consolation his friend
could give. -

And rub he did with a. will. He used
the soap to open every possible pore, and
after some minutes sent for a candle (for
the twilight wa3 fading,) to , ascertain hu
exact cuticular Condition. On examina-
tion, he was as black as a crew, and the
soap, which a careless servant had drop-
ped into the tub was discovered to be some-
body's ll'atcnt Paste Blacking.'

We only add that the Judge survived.
Montgomery Mail.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR.
The New Haven Journal and Courier of

the 30th of. April, gives the following par-
ticulars of the attempt of Willard Clark
to murder Richard Wight, at New Haven,
Conn , on "Saturday night last, a notice of
which we have already published :

About 7 o'clock on Saturday evening,
Willard Clark, grocer, doing business on
the corner of York and George streets, en-

tered the house of iMr." John Bogart, No.
18 West Chapel stret t, which he had been

, accustomed to do, at intervals, for a num-
ber of yoars past. He went into the kitch-
en and there found Mr. and "Mrs. Richard

, Wight, the son-in-la- and daughter of Mr.
Bogart, who, seeming to be somewhat an
noyed by the presence of Clark, left the
kitchen and passed into the parlor, Clark
follai-e-d them into the parlor and advan-
cing to the side of Mr. Wight, presented a
pistol to his head, and discharged it within

few inches of his ear. The ball entered
the head of Mr. W. directly back of the
right ear, and passing through the brain
lodged in the cranium at the back side of
the head. He fell upon the floor, giving a

, few terrible groans, which were distinctly
heard by persons passing the - house, who
immediately entered to the assistance of
the family..

Claik" looked upon the scene of blood
for a moment, and then quietly walked out
of the house. - '

. .

' The alarm of muider spread with aston-
ishing rapidity through the neighborhood.

'Officer Lee Dunning was immediately des-
patched in search of the murderer. - He
proceeded to the store of Clark, where he

. found him. very . quietly engaged in his
usual occupation. He asked Clark what
he had been doing, to which he replied, "I
don't know." He then told him that he

; must go along; with him, to jail; to which
Clark replied, "Well, I suppose I must."

Clark took outa sum of money from his
pocket, and very coolly handed it" to his

. partner, and gave him directions concern-
ing the disposition he must make of it, and
gave orders in regard to the payment of
some debts, and he then told officer Dun--

ning that he was ready to go.
He was safely lodged in jail, and offered

no.resistance while on hia way thither, and
seemed as cool and as deliberate as he ev-

er did in business transactions.
Drs. Kuisht, I'underson, Blakeslee . and

K Hubbard were called in, but could render
no medical or surgical aid, as it was belie-
ved he could survive but a short time. He
was placed upon a cot, where he lay with-
out any apparent motion, occasionally
groaning audibly. A pari of the brain
protruded through the aperture made in the
head, and the appearance of the wound in-

dicated that the ball in passing through
the brain look a direct course from right to
left. --

The whole cause of this terrible trage-
dy $eem to be the jealously Clark enter-
tained for Mr. Wight, who had married

. Miss Bogart against the wishes of Clark.
For several years past Clark had sought
the hand of Miss Bogart in marriage, and
had been repulsed by her, and finally she
dismissed him about a year since. : .

Miss Bogart formed the acquaintance of
Mr. Wight, to whom she became attached,
and oa the 12th day of last March they
were united in marriage.- - At the time she
married Mr Wright the lady was but 17
years of age. The family are highly

and the. sa4 news of such a de-

liberate attempt to. murder has created the
, greatest excitement in the city. ' ' ; .

- A despatch, . dattd .New ; Haven,! Aprit
30tn, says, Richard - Wight, .wbtf-wa- s

shot on Saturday night by William Clark,
iwaa- - living at 9 o'clock this evening;- - It
is now thought that he may possibly 'sur-lyive-v

He recognized lus father fromNew-arjc- ,
N. J., .

Honest industry is always rewarded."
'No young man need complain Tf being
.kept poor, if he rolls tfp his sleeves and
goes to VorlL "

Is published every TntsbAT, Thoscbat and
Satubdat at 45 per annum, payable inallcascs
in advance- - ,
BY THOMAS LORING Editos sndPaoratsi
roa,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WILMIMQTOX, K. C. '

RATES OF ADVERTISINd.
1 sqr. 1 insertion $0 60 1 1 sqr.2 months, S 1 GO

I 2 75 I I " 3 " . a UU
1 " 3 " 1 00 1 I "6 8 00
1 1 month, 2 50 I I 12 12 00

Ten lines or less make square. If an adver
tisement exceeds tea lines, the ptice will be in
proportion. . , .

--

All advertisements are payable at the time ot
their Insertion. . . !

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be mads
on the most liberal terms. , ,

No transfer of contracts for yearly .advertising
will be permitted. Should circumstances render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published,
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers it strietlv
limited to their own. inlnicdlate business;, and all
advertisements for the benefit of other person?;
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or. otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates:

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned, by .the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the terrd
immediate buine."

All advertisements Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iescrlion in tho
Weekly tree of charge. ... ,

JOB, CARD ASH FANCY PniNTI.VGJ
, EXECUTED 13 SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
NbwYobk Messrs. Douses & Potter.

fMOTt Chaslcs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf;
Philadelphia 8. E. Cohem.
Baltimore Wit. H. Pbaks arid Wm. Thomson.

COAL! COAL!!
125;TONS RED ASH COAL, for Family,

use. to arrive per Schr. Virginia, from'
Philad'a. (cash on delivery.) , For sale by ,

Feb. 24. GEO. HARRISS.

FRESH FRO 31 NEW Y0RR.
PER SCHR. W. II. SMITH. .

QrX BBLS. Li L.dt A. Smart's C. Yellow Sugar
tJ 25 bags best old Gov. Java Coffe ;

200 Table Salt ;
5 hhds. of prime Yellow Sugars j- low for

cath.at GEO. H. KELLEY'S.
April 3. J, H N. C. T. t Sp. Age copy. B.

CANDIES. V ,
JUST received and opening, one of the largest

bent selected stocks of French Cahdics, of
the latest importation also, Home Manufacture
ever brought to this market; all varieties, of the
best manufacture, not to be excelled by any similar
establishment in the United States. Call at

March 31. ' WM. II, DeNRALE.

RATES OF PILOTAGE. ...
TUST, printed and for sale ot 'Hie tbntmerciat
u umcc, the Kates of Pilotage for the uar ana
River. - 3J-t- f:

DISSOLUTION.
THE Express Steamboat Company was this1

dissolved by mutual consent. The books
and papers of the Concern at Faycttevillc, are
placed in the hands of Mr. John Shuw, at I), vf--

McLaurin's, who Is fully authorized lb set: IS
and receipt for the 'same.

JAMES'K. METTSj
. - N. A. RA51SEY,

April4,18'5. M.J. RAMSEY.

IHAVE sold all my Steamboats, except, the South-
erner, and have placed her in a tine with D. &

W. MeLaurin, who is now running the Chatham,
on the Cape Fear River.
Persons having claimsagainst the Express Steam-

boat Company will please hand them in for pay-
ment, and those indebted will call and settle with-
out delay. . JAMES E. METTS.

April 7. t
- 10-- tt

COMMERCIAL BANK OF WILMINGTON.

A GENERAL MEETING of the Stockholders'
of this Bank will be held at their Banking

House on Monday, the 14ih May next, to decidu
as to the acceptance of the amendments of it's char-
ter and the increase of its Capital to $3(0,CG0. A
full attendance is important.

O. G. PARSLEY, Pres't.
April 5. - , - -

GRATIS !

Just Published, a.NeW Discovery lu Mediciiic.- -

ffllfUL, A few words on the rational treatALinl': tnenr, without Medicine, of perTna-wT- tia i r tonhca or Local weakness. Nervous
Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Weakness ci the
Limbs and Back, Indisposition and Incapacity for
Study and Labor, Dullness of Apprehension, Lo S
of Memory, aversion to Society, Love of Solitude,
Timidity, Scilf-Distrus-t, Dizziness, Head At lie. In-
voluntary Discharges, Pains in thcSlde, Affections
of the Kyes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual and oth-
er Infirmities in man.
FROM THE FRENCH of Dr. t. DE LANE Y

The important fact that these alarming complaints-- ,

may easily be removed withoct M edicixb. is, in
this small tract, clearly demonstrated; and the en-
tirely new and highly successful treatment. as adop-
ted by the Author, fully explained, by means, 6f
which every one is enabled to cure himself perfect-
ly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding thereby
all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any addrcrs, gratis, and post free in a
sealed envelope, by remitting (pr-s- t paid) two po-t-a-

stamps to Dr. B. DE LANEY.No. 17, LUptn-ar- d

Street. New York. ,
March 10. .-

FRESn FLOUR,
FROM FAYETTEVILLE.

"J t BBLS. of Super. Hour;1U 15 do. best Family do. ; low for cash, af
April 3. GEO. H. KELLEYJ

J , II., and N. C. T. copy.

CANDIES.

A CONSTANT supply of assorted Candies at
wholesale and retail. For sale by

L.N. BARLOW,
Feb. 6. .No. 3 Granite Row, Front-M- .

LADIES' SILK UMBRELLAS, assorted sizes
lo of finish, opeB at the Emporium.

March 31. ... C. MtERS. .

SACK SALT.
C SACKS in prime order, for sale bvOUU Feb. 13. v VJ.R.BLOSSO

FOR SALE.

100 Planting Potatoes, yellow and1
cht ice 40 bbls. Apple, just received

and for tale by W. M. SHERWOOD & CO.
Feb. 20. 111.

BRICKS.
0 rIC NORTH Rief hard. For sale low"

UVJ,VJJV by GEO. HARRISS.
Dec. 30. 11U.

BUTCHERS IMPERIAL FILES.
eeived afuU.uppJy.

GRAND ROYAL ARCn CHAPTER Of
, NORTH CAROLINA.

a THEReeulir Annual Convocation of
V,hu bod, iil be he Id In Wilmin5wn on

Monday, the th day of June next, ba-- f

bordiate Chaptrrs are requested to be
punctual in seidinar their representatives, as mat-

ters of much import nee are to he acted on.

' U mApril 10-- -

. r v -

HATflMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
YTHKRE may be obtained ' the most speedy,

V V pleasant and effectual remedy in the world
for ali - .. ,

' SECRET DISEASES.
Gonorrhoa Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Week- -

nes, Pains in the Loins, Constitutional Debility,
Impotency, Weakness of the Back and Limbs. Af
fections of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
uysriepsia,lNe.Toaa irruaoi.ny, Diseases of the
Head, Throat Nose or Skin : and all those serious
and melancholy disorders arising from the destruc
tive naditsol outn, wnicn destroy Doiu body and
mind, tnose secret and solitary practices more fatal
to their viciiius than the songs of the Syrer.s to
the mariners of Ulysses?, blighting their most bril
liant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,

YUUNUA1UN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men ot the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis
tening .Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence. , - . ' v

MARRIAGE.
MurrUtlpertons. or those contempla tine marriage.

being awart-o- f physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health. - -

He who places himself underthe careof Dr. John
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a gen- -
tleman,and confidently rely upon hlsskill asa phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.,7
DOOKS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side,)
UP THE STKPS. .

iBE PA UTICULAR in observing the NAME
and NUMBER, or you will mistake l he place.'
A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.,
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johnston is the only regularly Educated
Physician who advertises his very extensive Prac-
tise, and his many Wonderful Cur:s is a sufficient
guarantee to the afflicted. Those who wUhto be
rrteedily and effectually cured, should shun the numer
ous trifling importers, who only ruin their health,
una apply to ur. Joiinston. .

I) 11. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. London:
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par--
is, I'nuaui ipma.nnu ciscwnere, nns enected some
of the modt astonishing cures that wercever known.
Mnny troubled with ringing' in the ears and head

hen asleep, ereal nervouensss, being alarmed si
sudden sounds, and bashfuiness, with freaoent
blushing. attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

, A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has imbtbtd the seeds of , his
painful disease, it too often happens that anill-tim- -

cd sense ol Miame, or dread ot discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, from education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay
ing tin tne constitutional eyemptomsol this horrid
disease make their appearance." such as ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of eiht, deafness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities, progress on with frightful ra
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the
bones of the nose fall in. and the victinr of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commit-seraiion,ti- lt

death puts a period to his dreadful suf-
ferings, by sending him to "that bourne Iroin
whence no traveller returns." To such therefo-e- ,
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable sccrefy; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the firtt Hoepitalsin Europe and America,
hecan confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure tothe unfortunate victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful disease, owing to the

ol ignorant pretendcts, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufierer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable. . ' .

. TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them-

selves by private and improperindulgenccs. '

These are some of the sad and melanctoly ef-
fects, produced by early habits of youth, viz :

Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy; Nervous
irritability. Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, Gjneral Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, die.

Mentally The fearful iffects on the mind are
much to te dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Kvii Forebodings,
Avemunof Society, Self Distiusi, Love. of Soli-
tude. Timidity, &c..are some of theeviis produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages, can now judge
what is the cauie of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak,- - pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance erbout the eyes,
conirh nnd svmptoms of consumption.

' Married Persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health.

JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-
DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and important remedy weakness of
the organs is speedily cured and full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had last all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. AH impediments to t,

MARRIAGE.
Physical or MentalDiqualificaiions, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and W eakness, or exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr.
Johnston. "

Young men who have Injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
friqueniiy learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage
impossible, nr.d destroys both mind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences ol deviating from the path ot
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
S uch persons, before contemplating

, MARX.1AGE,
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
mon necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Iudecd, without these, tho journey
through life becomes a wear, pilgrimage; the pros-

pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-

comes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

Baltimore, Md.
All Surgical Operations Performed.

N. B- - Let no false, delicacy prevent you, but
apply immediately either personally or b letter.
... Skin IIseae Speedily Cured.

TO STRANGERS.
. 'ntemany thousands cured a t this institution with-

in the kit t ten years, and the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J., wit--"

nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persons. notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, is a sufficient guaran-
tee that the afflicted will find a skilful and honora-
ble physician '

TAKE NOTICE.
" It Is with theereatest reluctance that Dr. JOHN

STON permit his eird to appear before the public,
deeming it unprofessional for a physician to adver-
tise, but unless he did so, the afflicted, especially
strangers, conld not fail to fall info the hands of
those impudent, boasting importers, individuals
destitute ef knowledge, name apd "character, ped-

lars, shoemakers, mechanics, Ac., ad vertiaing them-
selves as physicians , ignorant qoacks, vilh filthy,
lying certificates of Great Wonderful Cure from
persona who cannot be found, or obtained for a few
dollars from the Worthless and Degraded, and many
other cunning and contemptible artifices to entice
the afflicted, trifling month after rni-nth-

, or as long
as possible. and in despair, leave you with ruined
health. to fclsn over your gallins disappointment.
It i this motive that induces Dr. J. to advertise,
for he alone eon cure you. To those unacquainted
with bis reputation, he deems it necessary to say
that his credentials or diplomas always hang In his
Office. ' . - - - m- - " "

i WEAKNESS Or THE ORGANS immediately
cured, and full vigor restored. -

ALL LETTERS POST-PAI- D REME-DIK- S

SENT BY MAIL. '
All Letters mast be Paid snd contain a Postage

Stamp for the reply, or no answer will be senu
; JJan.h, j8C6v ,

123-ly-- c,

""

-s' E. J. LIFTTERLOH. "V
FORWARDING COMMISSION

V MERClfd IV7J " .
"

.V
v j r i n ot us", a . c ' -

Sept28th. 1854... . , .
83-U- m -

. W,M. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocer's and Cgmraiaswn jeWHOLESALE ' ""I. C." --

All consignments at Naval Stores, together with
Cotton, Bacon, Laid, Corn, Meal, Floaty Ac, sbal
ecure the highest market price. '

Dee.' 13 - - - 115-- tf

r 'J D. LOVE, ,
' MASUFkCTUIiER ASU PEALER.IS ' ,

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &Q.&C.

front street, South of .Market,
. BROWN' CH.D1HJ-- , WUrfllKGTOK, H. C.

Sept. 16, 1354. .
79-y- -c

J. . LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

' AGKXT,
i .WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1634. . - 65-ly-- c.

WILKIXSOJJ & USLEK,
UPHOLSTERS & PIPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses," Feat her Bls, Window Curtains
' " and futures. '

All work in the ahove line done at shortest No-

de, Wilmington, N.Ct Market St.
March IS, 1SS1. .

Joseph r. blossom,
General Coiainission and Forwardms iBerc&ant
Prompt personal aUentloti jriven to ConsIjH- -

meuts fur Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash, advances made on Consignment to

me or to my rsexo ler rtemw.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, I8i4 , 135.

W.C.HOWARD, '.. ... . . .
Commission ana t orwaraingGKNF.RAL N. C.

LiberalOash advances ntaue oa Oonstgnments.
Nov. --"J, 1653. - .' IfU-- tf

C DCPBB ' DANIEL B. B.KEB.

DuPRE & CO.
GENERA AGENTS COMMISSION

AX1 KaRWAItlUXti TS,
WILMINGTON N. C. .

July 22d, 185 J. 5112m.

JAMES ASDKBSOV. KBWABD BA VAO.
ANDERSON & SllAUK.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

Liberal rash advances made on consign iiirtts.
March 27, 1S54. '

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE RUSSELL & CO.,)

GESEUAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
- :

. . WILJ1ING10N, N. C.
r ik.inah i.lMnrei nude on consianmcntsol

Naval Storea, Cotton, and oilier produce.
May s, Ibai. :

Ci & D. DuPRE.
urnni.E SALE AND II CI' At. DEALER ! IN

lru". Medicines. Chemicals, Iaint,OII
Dye Stuli's, Class. leiiumery. Clears,

Old Lilqiwrs, Artirles, te
MARKET STREET, . ,

wiljMISOTOX, X. C. .
PrescriptionBoarefully jo.npounded by experi-

enced persons. .
'March 28. 1851. -

WILLIA3I A. GWYEi,
Genera! lgent;ForwarJiugl Commission Merchant.

i ,i.t. r.l.,mirLn... informinir. niv. friends, that 1
a t . " - -

........I. ...I . i.i oriire nil business entruvted to me
Mill p I ' - - . -
etficient and personal attention. I have a w liar t lor
Naval Stores, wun ample iu;t:omraoo.auoss, opiru
ii . ., tan i WnrntinnsR. t lonsi i n me n l s of Naval
Stores fur saleor shipment j snd all kinds of coun-

try proJuce solicited. Cash advances mad on
consisnnirnts.

April 18, 1354. 15.

. - WILLIAM If, PEA RE,
COLLECTOR AND ADVtUTl&lXfi iCLM.

For Country " Newspapers. tbTonghout the
- . United Statoc.

Basement of Sun Iron E luin;g, Baltimore street
All business rn.rustca tenia care transacted

promptlv.op libcralterms.
seit T, 1554. . 95-t- f

JAMES E. METTS.
COMMISSION ) FORWARDING

; Mtiti (J11A iY 1 .
,?riI,MlJiGTOS, N C ,

August 2Gtrt, 1854.- - 69-t- f.

T. C. L B. G. WORTn. -

CGMiaiSSlOX 1SD .FORttlMISC HiERtnSNTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan 17; 1354. 125 c

JAS. T. PETTEWA V. GEO. E. FBITCHBTT.

PETTE WAY & PRITCHETT
ipnrai i!..iumi,sion and Mer

CHANT. ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NORTH WATER STREET,

" lVnir.T(l. N.n.
Prompt attention will be given to the sale of

Naval Stores and ait Blnas oi -

Intend keeping an assortment f Gfoceriee,
L quors and Provisions., ...

July 18- - , ' y1

JOSEPH nrELANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMIXUTO.V, S. C.
May 9th, 1834. 87.1 T-- c.

JAS. h; CHADBOURN & CO ,

Gcacral Coiamisiou Merchants,
WILMIGTO;X.C

- Jas-H- . Chadboubm. . Geo. Chadbocsw
Jun, 1,1854. - 123.

HENRY NUTT, 1
FACTOR ASD F0SWAKD1X6 AGEST,

Witlgiet hi personal aUeitlUn to business entrust
edto hi care. .

Sept. 8. 1351. - .,

. GEORGE MYERS,
WIIALRXILE AMI EKT1IL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand, Hute.r Teat, Liquor,
Provision, Wood and Willow Ware, Erv.it, 1

ConfcctionarU,$c. South Fronitlreel,
VIL.MINGTOX,kN. C. '

Nqv,13, 1S53. , 109.

: QUINCE & COWAN.
WnOLEALE AN I RETAIL. GROCERS;

DEALERS JN WINES d LIO.LVKS.
Corner-- f Front and Pikices titrectSj

. WILMINGTON, N. C. . - '
"Jh!29.- -

.
- V; ' -

. B6.

BENNETT & BROR-lW- i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS- -
l0 4SO 112 tlOAD STBKET,

; NEW. VORK.
ApriI7,JS55. . ' .A ;' 10-lf-- f-

l- - KENAN T; MORGAN;
fobwahdjsg & commission merchant,

CUERAW. S. C, v
"March 27, 1S55.

J LBSWArNE CO- - BACON; Hog
WJJJ Round, tor sale by- - .- -'

JUarch 3L - - - . C. DPRE CO.

A. H. VisBotita-w- . , W. A, M. VxBoitKEw:w

vanborrelen & BROTHER,
, ' ' WIMLXGTON, N. C.

Manufacturers of and deaki s in Naval Stores.
Storage and Wharfage for Produce furnithed at

fair raie under insurance, If desired. .
Jan.l; - ' 't 122-t- L

D. C.mCHtN. SEOBGE UODaTOH
- FHUEMAN & HUUSTUN,
MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

. WILMINGTON, N. C V

II. C. l'BEEMA!f -- & CO. "

' COMMISSION AliiRCHANTS, '

175 FROMT STREET.
, ... NEW YORK. -- '

FREEMAN ASD BOCSTOS, YiL31LXGT05, C
constantly on hand a stock o Flour,KEKP Riean. Salt. Coffee. Saear. Moi

lames, Tobacco, Ciars, Snuf, Candle, Soap, or--

Nail, PainU, Oil, Gla, Domestic. Uat, Bootf
Shoe, Leather, Azriculturai Implement, and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for famllyaod plan-.-- a

,K. r.'lnil trade, which thev willIflltUD U97 " ' " ' '
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms tor casn.ur ia ojuuangc ji
val Stores or other produce. , ' '

The senior partner D. C Kheem a, is locatedin
the city "of New York; the junior partner, Go.
HorerdN, in Wilmington. If desired.. advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
promptlyand carefully filled. -

Sept. 9. 1954., , - , 76-- f.

"""" fiEO. UARRISS.
General Commission aiereliaui,

IVIL.MINGTOX, N. C.
attention given to procuring troigutSTRICT Cargoesfor vesttcls. .. .,. .

Re o TO i .

K. P. Hall, Esq. 1
O. G. Parjley, ICsq. W!i...;,
I. A. Taykr, Ksa. ( " "'"-"- '-

J. D. Bella y, Esq. J -
.

Messrs. Tookcr, Smyth & Co., ; New 'ork.Thompson fc Hunter, S .
Atcx'r. Ilcrron, Jr. Philadelphia. ., ;

Messrs. Williams , cutler, , Charleston, S. C.
H E. Baker, Esq.

Jan. 2. 1851 123 tf.

VESSEL. II. B. EILtHS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

M E ItC II ANTS &. vv
COMMISSION .North Water St., Wil- -

mintrton. N. U.. intend to Keep at me aoove
standa generalassortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GencralConiruission Business. t

SEFKBENCE t
K; P.Hall.Pres'lBr'ch Bank of the Slate '

O. G. Parsley, Prctt't Commercial Bank. Wit
P. K. Dickinson, Ksq .
Poppe&Co. i New York.

Jan. 20 1854. 131.

GEO. II. KELLY,
flfi EMISSION MERCHANT.

Nextdooi to A, A. Wannet's.on North rVaterst.
willattendto the sale of all kinds of Countrvl'ro-iuce.suc- h

ar Corn. Peas, Meal, Bacon .Lard ,tc, .... . .. .. .'.in i j - r.. 1 I (ana wniKeepcunsLiiiiii uii iiauu a iuu suijii;ui
Groceries, 4c.

References.'
WillesHall.ofVVaync, Jno JeRae, Wilmington
Yf. Caraway; " Gtm. Alx.. McRao.
E.P.Hall, Wilmington , Wiley A.WalKei. "

Dec. 13, 1853. . 1 15-- 1 y- -

IA3. F GILLESPIE. CEO. 8. GlttESriE.
JAM KS V. GII,tiEl,IE 't.,

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C. f
Pai lieu la r attention paid to the receipts and Sale of
Naval Sture, Timber Lumber, Cornt Bacon, Cot-

ton, f-- tf--c. .

March 30, 18S5. 6.

S. 81. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WlhHINGTOX, X. C.

WILL sell
commission.
or buy Real Estate and Negroes at

'also:
Strict attention givento the sale of Timber, Tur-

pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.
O.fica second door.South side of Market street,

on tMo wharf, . .
June 12. 1854. -

.
33-ly- .

W. P. MOORS. J"JO."jf."sTAN!.Y. J. W, JONES.

M00RE, STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION MB R C IIA N TS,
- WILMINGTON, N. C. ,

Oct. 26th, 1854. " - 93.

C. MYERS,
WHOLES A LK AND UF.l'AIL DEALER

IN IIA1S, CAPS, UMBRELLAS
AND WALKING CANES,

Wo. 1 Ciiatiltc Row, Front Street.
WOOL, Eur, Silk, and MoUkin Hate, Cloth,

Plush, and Silk Glazi-- Caps, by the case orduzen,
at New York Wholesale Ptiecs.

Nov. 9. .. 99.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WIL.MIXGTOW, N. C
Sept. 30. , 64 tf

T. C. WORTH,
General ComniLssIon Merchant,

- iVILMISGTOS, SI C.
rTSUAL advances made on consignments of Cot- -

J ton, Naval Stores ana otnerproauce
Pattieulur attention given by G. W. Davjs to pur

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, &c
ilarch 2, 1364. , - . 1 128-- 1 yc.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
r. (scr.CEssohS to tuos. alisde t.co.)
General Commission Merchants,

No 32. North Wharves, trvd 63 North Water Sis
- PHILiADKLPIIIA.

t. 'MABVXV COCHBAJf,
W. S. BBSSBtt. .

' i '

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 33th, 1354. . - ; 5S-t- f.

II. DOLL5IEB- - G. POTTSR. IT. J. CAMBRDEN.

D0LLNER POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MER CIIA NTS,

? EV YORK.
April 30, 1854 - I- - d.

J L. N. BARLOW, .
--

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,
, : MO DKAt.BR IS , . ' .

LIQITORS. WINES. ALE, PORTER. 41
W 3, Granite Row, Krwit Street,Wilmington, K. cs- - :' Feb. 17th, 1?55-- . , ..

' v 140-t- .r

: FREIGHT. '
ALL freight on Naval Stores by Cape'Fdar line

Boajs, wilt hereafter be rollecied at Wil-
mington. - - - TSC B..G. WORTH.

Jan. 27., " " " " T .131.
. . .. '" '

pork:
1 ".rBBLS. City Hess, received-pe- r schr.
1 Ul I Edward Kidder, and for sale by

Feb. 17. - ? J.H-FLANNE-
Rj

. - T rr- -. ,;

HAVING perfected other arrangements. the,
oner their entire stock of Groceries,

Tin and Wooden Were, for cash niv, at greatly
prices. - . r QUINCJi & COWANi.

March 17, 1855. I 1.
UeraW and Jotrraal copy . ,

Mr. B You're right, it would have been
well, but there , was two reasons against
that first I was blind drunk a3 well as
dead drunk, and so I couldn't see my way;
and next, if my eyes were as good as your
Worship's, I couldn't have seen what I
haven't got, which is a bed. . "

Sir R.; Have you no lodgings?
Mr. B. Divil a lodgings, except in the

words of the owld song, ' On the cowld
ground.'. -

Sir R What are you 1

Mr. B. Faith I'm a prisoner, I believe.
Sir R. I mean how do you get your

living ?

. Mr. B. Through the blessings of Prov-
idence. . -

'
. .

Sir R.' Have you a trade 1

Mr B. Is it me ? the divil a trade. .

Sir RJ Were you brought up to no bu-

siness? " -

Mr. B. No, by my soul, I was tenderly,
rared, and my education was my only pat-
rimony, f

Sir R. That sort of money doesn't go
far with a man of your inclinations. .

Mr. B (wih a laugh) You're right
again; all the. learning in the world is of
no use at the bar I mean at the bar of a
public house unless you back it with the
circulating medium.

Sir R. I'm afraid you have been circu-
lating your earnings through a very im-

proper medium.
Mr. B Divil a truer word you ever

spoke in your life.- - .
Sir R. If 1 let you go now, you'll set

off, and get drunk again ?

Mr. B. I'll go bail I won't, fori haven't
a rap irthe world; and as for my credit,
its like my coat worn out.

Sir R. I am half disposed to try you.
Mr. B. Not for tippling, I hope, your

Worship; for if you do I'm sure to be
found guilty. .

Sir IL You seem to be a good humor-
ed fellow.

Mr B. There's a pair of us, your Wor-
ship. -

Sir R. laughed, and told Mr." B.- - to go
about his business and mend his ways.

Mr. B. Before I go, 111 ask you one
favor. ?

"
;

Sir R Well, what is it?
Mr. B. Just to give me a bit of a note

to your countryman, M'Adam, and as I des-
pair of mending my own ways, perhaps
he'll give me a job in mending the w ays of
others. "...Sir R again laughed and bid him go
out and wait, and he'd endeavor to put him
in the highway to industry. "

Mr. B. shrugged up hia shoulders with
good humor, and pulling up his meniables,
trotted out of the office. The worthy mag
istrate ; sabsequently gave him a letter,
which would probably procure bina present
occupation. -

MULLETS.
I CrjBBLS.No I Mullets, in oak aind pine
I JJ bbU., and in prime order, for sale bv
Jan. 20. MOO UK, STANLY ifc CO.

W. L. S. TOWxNSHENO,
riROCERV DKPOT la itist rcceivinff his
vX Spring; stock of Groceries, Underwood' Pic
kles, fe'auces, Olives and Capers. Also, Pickles In
kesrs; ullon M trtet Keuf i Beef Tonzues, Pic-
kled Salmon, No. 1 and i Mackerel. Selected Cod- -
fixh, all aorts of Preserves, vireen and Black Tea,
Soused or Spiced Salmon, Walnut and Tomato
Catsup, French Mustard, Ensiisli Mustard, Brown
and Crushed Susrar, Lime Juice and Stouzttton
Bitters, Ground CotRe and Ground Spices, Rum,
Gin and Whiskey Marratt, Gauiur, and K re res'
Brand t Milk, Soda, Butter and Fancy Crackers ;
Imperial and Pale Sherry, Madeira and Port Wine,
Champagne and Sparkling Catawba, Scotch n4
Phil. A le Best London Porter, Rast India Pale
Ale. ' Also, tew of those Clothes Drying Ma
chines; ana uat jieai.

April 14. 13.

TTAVE your K.iuius papered in handsome style
XX ty eaana V
. - WILKINSON ESLER,

Aug.ZJ. Upholdterers and Paper Hangeis.

MONONGAHELA isT RYE WHISKEY
"1 f BBLS. for sale by
1U April 10. I . N. BARLOW.

PENNSYLVANIA BUCK WHEAT.
Qr BAGS .Fresh Ground, just received fromCk) Philadelphia, and tor tale by -

March 27. ' ; L. N. BARLOW.
" '7tHE GREAT DISCOVER ri -

f . , RROLLERION! !

FOR CUR LING THE HA IR:
FOB. many years it has been the object of

study with chemists and others, to produce
a fluid that, applied to the hair, would cause it to
wave and curl equal in beauty to the natural curl.- -

- THE . KR.OLLERION --

la the only article ever offered to the world that will
effect this most desirable object. -- But three or four
applications are necessary to eurl it as much ns
may be desired, and for any length of trm . From
lbs maay testimonials of those who have used ir,
(he subscriber dea not hesitate to warrant the
KROLLERlON io give satisfaction, and prov as
recommended in all cases. - . "."The recipe for making, with, full directions for
use, will be sent on the receipt of one dollar, post
paid. The ingredients will not coat over 12 cents.

Direct t , H. A. PREEMONT,
Warren, Trumbull Co., O.

April 5. . . .

'. PLOUGHS,' PLOUGHS.
T LOUGHS of the foilowine "kinds. Nos. 10. 1L
f; 60, 60 and Common, Corn ShcJiers and Yankee- -

Feed Straw Cotters, for sale by
. April 23. Z.. II. GREENE.

are declared annually. Besides, the applicant for
me, wntn tne annual premium is overSUO may pay
one half in a Note..

All claims for insurance against the Company will. ... .. .: I L .1 e. roc puiu winuii niueiy uaysaiicrproot oi tne ueatll
of the party is furnished.

Slaves are insured for one or five years, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of propcrity against the uncertainty of life

Slave insurance presents a new and interesting
fcaturein the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very important to the Southern States.

I ne last lour montns operation ol this Company
shows a verrl ariieamount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
aircaay issuco more man auu roiicies.

Dr. VVm. VV. Harris, Medical Examiner, and
Agfnt. Wilmincton, N. C.

All' 'Oinmitnlcations onbusincssof thcConiDanv
snouia dc auoresseu to

JAS. F, JORDAN, Sec'y.
Rafoich.Jan. 25, 1851. tf,

OUR MOTTO IS ' TO PLEASE
AT THE

N llminstoli Saddle, Harness, and Truuk
Alanutaetory.

rPIlE subscriber rcsncctlully in forms thrpublic
A. that he has recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, Sec, the
latest and inokt improved style, and is constant?
manufacturing, at hisstorc on market street, every
description ot articlein the above line. From hie
exocTienccin the business, he feelsconfident that
he will peablo to givecntiresatisfactiontoallwho
may tavor him with a call, lie lias now on hand
and wiliconstantly kccD a larxc assortment of
CfcA, Gisaitd SuiKey Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Britlks, Whips, f--c, Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

Spurs, tf--
c,

tsSallof which he will warrant to be of
6, J the bent materials and workmanship.
"He has also a Jarge assortment of

Trunk, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Hags,
Satchels, Vaucy Trunks, &t., and all other ar
ticles usually kept jn such establishments, all of
which heowerlowfor CAolI, or onshortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, Harness.Trunks, Redica 1 Bas, dtc.
Ac. mane to order.

I b addition tothe above the subscribcralways
Keeps on nana a lareesupply ot struts LiCatuer
and has now, and will k"jp through the season a
sroodassortftx-nto- f l''Jy Nctts.

Allarelnvited to call and examine my Goods,
whet her in want or not, osl takeplcasureinshMW
ing my assortment to ull who may favor rue with
a call.

Hiirneseand Coach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whirsat wholesale. -
- Vllkindsof Ridina Vchitles boocht' r..- - old
on eomniisMons. JOHN J. CONOLEY.

Feb. 7, 1854. " liS

WILMINGTON '
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

i""HK Subscriber having accepted the agency of
I large establishments at the North which

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for -

UJI liXTS ANIJ T03I II STOX ES,
and every otherarticle in the line of the business
at reasonable rates.
SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING,

Executedas veil as can be done either North or
South. ;

The best reference can be given, if required.
" JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6, 1854. " ,," tf.

TII0S. B. CARR, M. D. D. D. S
PRACTICAL DENTIST for thclast tenyeare,
a. -

10 or less artificial teeth on fine cold plate.
each, " 7 00

An entire set of teeth on fine gold plate, 150 00
Ditto on gold with artificial gums, 150 00
Ditto on Platina plate with artifi

cial zums. 15C 00
Upper or under ditto, rach, 75 CO

A Pivot tooth that cannot be dittinsuUh- -
ed from the natural, 5 00

A fine gold filling, ttarranled permancni." 2 60
Do., and destroying the nerve." 3 to 5 0

Extractinsr a tooth. . 50 eta. io t 02
Bet dentifrics and tooth brushes always on hand
Kvery operation varranied to give entire sati.fac
tin. Teeth inserted immediately after the extrac
tion of the fangs and remodeled after the gums
have shrunken wt'hout additional charge.

Offiee on Market-ft- ., 2 doors below the Church
Wilmington, N, C, April Ti. 16-t- f.

VOW is the jime to have your rooms and pas--
sa?cs naDercd with dccarutions, bne or com

mon, as we have large assortments on band, and
suocrior workmen from New York, who will
hang paper in latest styles. - - -

WILKINSON & ESLER.
July 23. Paper Hangers and ITpUolsterr.

E. R. DURREE,
I3f WATER STREET NEVV-YOR- K,

Manufacturer and Proprietor of
DURSEE'S TEA IT. C8 B1IIXG POWDER,

' Importer and Dealer In
CREAM TARTAR, k ' .

i SUP. GARB. SODA, - -

SAL SODA. , -
'iv. CAST1LK SOAP,

BLACK4 LEAD.' - - "
BRITISH LUSTRE. --' -

: REF'D PEARLASH, SALERATUS,
. COOK I N EXTRACTS,

' " MATCHES VVAXajd WOOD' Dee. 23rd. 1S54. . i 117-lr-- c.

- NOTICE;
npHEsubficrlber.respectfuHy informa the public,
i L" thathe is nowiranasetinap the Auction business

n his own accoent, sad hopes cystnev atteniionio
1 tomerif continuance othat patronagebusiness, a
r . . ... t, i . .

.neretoiore noerity utmwcu u. ,
v ' - w ". i MCRONLY.
Stock, Real Estateand Negroes. bought and sold

nacommiaaionol 1 per cent either at,, private or
'

ablie sale. - :

Jaa8,ls54.

mm

1


